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Santa Claim hcmlnunrtcrs nt II L.

ClBrk Co.

Ill Marvin Smith of Salt Lake spent
Monday anil Tuesday horo.

ujjjj' Mr. and Mrs. James E. Dusb ara
3Mjj wjolclng over tho arrival of a baby
IlifeHI drl born Friday last.

j IB ;j Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Young, Mr.
jln K nnd Mrs. Prod Young, Mrs. Clnoo
It i h Duke woro I'rovo visitors Wednesday,
iljlijlj

nw I Mrs. Silas Tl.orno was an American

i m li rrk v'8ltor I,r'('y w'tn nor molu
; I K 4T, Mrs. Thorne.
! I HMT i

! I 1 Mrs Ilelon Carson returned to Salt
' 1 I 1 Lake Wednesday after a week end

I Ii vitit horo with relative!.
ilf ai

' M'8B-- E1,a rnmpton attended a

3Kf party at MIbb Edith Chlpman's homo

hHi fa American Fork Tuesday night.
SasH Ami

Si Jflj Mr8, - El Qrua and chlldron and

ill II Mr H' W' C,arlr ftml JauBhtor wore
L'fl Provo visitors Wednesday.

HV JJB

If MIbs Doan Marrott entertained tiio
li 3 j W. and W. Club Friday night of last
If jjj aretk. About 10 guests woro present
tt Hj and rctrcahmonts were served.

fff Mrs- - Lorln West cnto.'.itnod at a
irajyuf birthday party for her to year old

rflttw 4aughtor Wednesday last. I ho usual
RaB awclal diversions were enjoved

Iwfel " Mr, Lou'8 Larson and Mra. K.

M Thornton attended a shower In Provo
IjH Thursday given In honor of Miss

!B Much Rosmond.
Ui

SlM Allco Monson returned to Midway
Sunday aftor spending the week en J

i jMDjjj here with relatives. Miss Monsoa Is

hfffi achng school at Midway.

' Byron Adamson of Wallsburg, hat
Wjij moved to Pleasant Grove to live with
MjjjS father and take care of the
jjjjjg keatt. - '

Hi Be Sure to VUit the Biff

'ill Clearance Sale at Pleatant
"MM Grove Mere Co. December U

Wj to 23rd.

fjffj Mr and Mrs. Roy Tyler of Salt
'( jfijj Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bezzant of
'j ikM Magna and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dcz.
J iflS taut of Provo, were .all week end vis

- mM n at tho Alfrc1 bezzant home.

1JP Leonard Ash, whllo moving a bar.
m ret of oil at the Pleasant Orovo Ga- -

Jk3 rage accldently let it fall on his foot,

fil Breaking one of tho bones. Ho is do.
JjHf fug as woll ns can bo expected and
m 1 will be back to work In a few days.
sl'i
If,
Mm Arthur Dono, who has boon taking
I jgj charge of tho Troy . Laundry trade
1 jft sere has moved to Provo to llvo.

Hll Wendell Thorne has taken over the
WM laundry business hero and all bun.
fl&m dies can bo loft at his homo.

H Neighbors and frlonds aud Mr. and
$m Mra. Carl Nelson tendorod them a
wm pleasant surprise Monday oventpg,
fjm Games and music were enjoyed and
jf ' lata In the evening a dainty lunch
mm was served. The guests numbored

ffuH Mr.- - and Mrs. Fred Young enter.
j'JHlt talaed Thursday last week at dinnot.
jjjP Covers wore laid for tho following:
!K Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duko, Misses
(j Chloe and Violet Dike, Ethan and
iVwd Wells Duke of Llndon, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Duke of Orora, Mr. and Mrs,
flM lrry W. Harper, Ruby and Ralph

lj HaYp6r-'o-t Llndon.

Ljffi Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum Johnson en.
, jartalned the faculty mombors of the
ijBj focal high school Monday evonlnj

iH Rook was played and other games
PR Introduced. Refreshments were sor- -

Hh fed to tho following: Mr. and Mrs.
MHI M. 3. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Alma
H Kirk, Miss Ltslo LlndBay, Miss John.
H son and Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Rlch

jH ards.

Visit Toylond at II. U. Clark Co.

Miss Fern Bullock is spending n
tow days In Magna.

Clifford Wright attended nigh,
school In Salt Lako Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugcno Illlliuan of
Sllvor City woro visitor! m Pleas-

ant Grovo Friday and Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Torallnson
spent Tuesday and Wednesday nt
Salt Lako.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Evans spent tho
lattor part of tho wcok hero wltb
Mr. and Mrs. "Clifford Tomllnson.

Curtis Young, who is employed with
a railroad company, Is visiting his
family horo for n fow days.

Mra. Ada Bush of Rlgby, Idaho, Is
visiting hor mother, Mrs. Margaret
A. Thorne.

Mrs. Elizabeth Powell of Provo
Is spending tho week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Will L. Green

Miss Tholma Shoell entertained
tho S. asd R, Club Tuesday. Four,
teen guests were present.

Mrs. Ncttlo Walker and Mr. ana
Mrs. Bazll Walker spent Wednesday
In American Fork with relatives.

Mrs. P. A. Ostler of Sprlngvllle
spent tho week end with hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chris Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolto Thornton
and Mr and Mra. Wo. Smith atten-
ded tho bIiow In. Provo Wednesday
evening.

Miss Winnie Smith was hostess to
a number of her friends at a delicious
oyster supper at hor home Sunday
evening.

Mr. Frank Thorne and daughtei
Dora of Salt Lako, spent tho weok
end hero with Mr. and Mrs. David
Thorne and family.

Regular monthly "Priesthood and
union meeting will b0 Held Sunday
afternoon In tho Stake Tabornaclo at
American Fork.

Mrn. J. A. Carter entortalnod Mon-

day ovonlng. Luncheon was served
In honor of Mastor Ornold's birthday.
Covers wore laid for 14 guests.

Mrs. Curtis Young entertained- - on
Tuesday ovonlng in honor of her br.
day. A midnight suppor was served
to 20 guests.

Everything In Holiday Goods, Tell,
et Articles, Hand Bags, Traveling
Bags, Handkerchiefs, etc, nt H. L.
Clark Co.

Will Clark, Jr. and Roy Fugal wcro
Salt Lako visitors Saturday. Tj-bo- ys

woro on radio business. Roy li
putting In a radio similar to the ant
owned by Will.

On Thursday and Friday tho chll-

dron of the grado schools took up
collections from all who were will,
lng to contribute, for the bonetlt of
the near cast fund.

Mrs. A. K. Tnorntou entertained
at dinner Sunday covers being lall
for Mr, and Mrs. Rollo Thomton,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Larson, Mrs
Mary Roblson, and Mrs Roke V

Vanco of Eugene, Oro. Caruationn
formed tho tablo decorations.

Mr. and MrB. J. L. Thcobold, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Canhan, Morel Rich-

ards, L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Walker, Martha Young, Mrs.
Jnmos Gayon of Alberta, Canada,
spont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Richards of Llndon.

Misses WInnIo Smith and Ruby

Wright spont Thursday n Salt Lako.

Get your Christmas candles and
nuts at II. L. Clark Co.

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holrann ol

Salt Lako spent Sunday tn llih city.

ifr. and Mrs. Jos. Llt'to of Alpine

visited hero Saturday.

Victor Larson was tn iucnt of frl.
ends at Provo Tuesday tilghl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Whitman of
Payson werc guests of Mrs. Ells,
worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius West' were
dinner, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W Jacobs Sunday.

John 0. Swenson of tho il, Y. 1).

faculty was tho guost of lelatlvcs In
Pleasant Grovo Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Brown 'eft Sunday
to spend tho winter Is Salt Lake with
her daughter.

Andrew Jcnson of 3nit Lake, us
tho principal speaker at tho 1st wurd
Sunday.

Tho neighbors and frlonds of Mr.
Annlo Bonson pleasantly "urprlscd
her Mondny afternoon, tho occasbn
being her 71st birthday. An enjoy,
nblo time by all Is reported.

Benefit May Be Almost Blow.
Thero Is a gift that Is almost a btou

and there Is n kind word that Is mU'
nlflcence; so much Is there In ttic
way of doing things. A. Helps.

"Drys" and "Wets,"
"Drys" ns applied to prohibition-

ists, mnde Its appearance first In
Ovorgla, and "wets" appeared at the
in me time.

Wonderful Power of Love.
So long ns we. love, we serve. So

long ns we are loved by others, I
would almost sny, wo are Indispensa-
ble; nnd no man Is useless while he
has a friend. Robert Louis Stevenson.

Or Think of Hat Check.
"Don't cat when tn nn unhappy

frame of mind," says a medical au-

thority, thus clearly Indicating 0 that
It were wise In some restaurants to
order your tnenl without looking at the
prices.

Hpw to Test the Olive.
Dr. nosenhorgcr of Jefferson, college

states that the presence of bacillus
botullnus, tho poison of olives, Is
readily detected by tho strong smell
nnd cloudy liquor. Good olives hvo
n pleasantly nromnttc odor. Scientific
American. ft

Love and Duty In Actual Life.
A thousand wheels of labor are

turned by dear affections, nnd kept In
motion by endurance s

nnd the crowds that pour forth In the
morning nnd return nt night are dally
processions of love nnd duty.
Cliapln.

Realizing an Ideal.
Who says poets never renllze their

Ideals? Maxwell Anderson lias
bought a waterfall 25 feet high up In
Rockland county nnd every sunrlso
ho sits tn the pearly pool nt Its foot
and lets the Hackensack river pour
over him. New York Evening World.

Salt Makes Sea Blue.
Though generally appearing blue

In clear weather, the ocean vnrlcs
greatly In color. In stormy weatlier
It looks green or ccn bluck. The
bluo of tho sen Is not, as generally
supposed, due to reflection from tho
sky, but to salt In Hie water. Thnt
Is why the Mediterranean, which Is
very solty, appears exceedingly blue.

A Poor Combination.
A brief commencement story Is told'

about tho governor of Mnlne who,
while addressing the students nt Bow-dol- n

college, sold, "Your spacious
rumpus with Its beautiful garbage of
green." etc. Evldontly ho sturted to
say "garment," then switched off onto
"herbage,' but the combination that
resulted was hardly a happy one.

Boston Transcript.

Home of Building, and Loans.
Tho first building nnd loan Institu-

tion was organized in Philadelphia In
1KJ1, und Philadelphia Is today the

.greatest nnd wealthiest building as-
sociation city In tlui United States.
Thero are '.'.'JOO In Philadelphia, with

s or resources upward of 0

nnd over 750,000 members.
These association were helpful In
completing the purchase of eloso to
7.1,000 properties In Philadelphia Inst
year alone. Thrift Mngnzlnc.

Folklore of High Importance. .

Inestimable alue may be derived
fnmi tho study of folklore In all Its
ranches, ami principally from Its
Hisle mid poetry. Wlwro history ro-

utes deeds of extraordinary Import,
nrklorc with Its scnus imiiiIjIcm us Jo
luiljro tlu eli'iijt'iits 'Hint, .were re;
lioimllilo for t hem' and uiunvcis tho
fiiiM'K lor HiUMi ..I'rftilfr While Ills

tory ili'uN action
' "o derln with tlielr

(hoiilils.

j j

m MAKING HOUSEWORK EASY
B" 'V '''vlffimnsflumu5m) Clean steel knives and
sR II Ik vll I I fnPwftlP-l-t forks remove stains and

H' i I link ll niUJ7 1 Sreasewith

I Wms SAPOLIO
Ha ' t3 zi 'Mn " Scw,r ' follshti

No waste pfQilJBAKsBsssk. S

H EKOCH MORCANrslo?S CO., Ntw Twk, U. S. A.
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Christmas ja Graham

Music Bonne'

l8. JU. Wtittra Nwtppf Union.)

BUENT had grown nway from his
Brent was n successful

man. Ho played a violin In n big city

orchestra. He belonged to tho union
nnd the union backed him up nnd he

necr played a inlnuto more thnn he
bad to play. It hud become such a
business with him that he never plajed
now when ho came home.

Ho come home once u year. Some-

thing handed down to Brent from his
parents made him do this, although
when ho wns homo he often was cross.
On the last home-comin- g ho remem-

bered his mother had talked to him
about the cosiness of a home nnd had
spoken of tho attractive houso she had
seen n picture of In the paper. Sho
wished Brent would marry and have a
nice homo llko thnt Instead of an

apartment which was so far from being
n home. He had explained to his
mother that such n "home" wns beyond
the Incomes of ordinary city people
and that If she wanted him to bo as
cosyas thnt she'd have to get htm the
cosiness of millions.

For it took' a millionaire to own a
real "homo" In a city.

How foolish his mother had been
not to have realized all that. She knew
so little of city life, of business, of
nnythlng outside her own small groove.

But Brent wns coming home for
Christmas nnd that wns happiness for
the parents. Only they did wish Brent
was more tike the liny he had prom-
ised to be. There was something so
hard about him. lit. had told them the
tlmo before of a frlei.d of his who was
getting a divorce from his wife.

"But my friend Is so honorable,"
Brent find sntd. "Ho wnnts the di-

vorce ns he's bored with his wife,
though still she lores htm, but ho Is
having her secure the divorce nnd Is
paying fill the expenses, for It Is only
fnlr to n divorcee tn hnve tho divorce
secured by her.. He really never want-
ed to mnrry her. lie became tired of
her soon after they were engaged. But
It wns his high seiixe of honor' which
kept him from telling her to have a
man break the encasement would have
been dishonorable.''

And Brent scorned their opinions.
He regarded them as

There wns a man In a town some
little dtfltunce away who wanted to see
Brent's father on l)iHtnes and It was

arranged thnt n meeting should take
'

placo at tho man's house. Brent's
father was going to sell much of, the
land, which hnd become n burden since '

Brent hnd gono nway.
And he arranged the meeting so that

ho would bo nblo to meet Brent on bis
way home for Christmas.

Brent greeted his fnther with re-
served affection. "So you've brought
tho fiddle," Brent's father exclaimed.
Brent never brought his violin with
him any more because ho would be
asked to play by old friends who
didn't renllze thnt music wns his busi-
ness.

"Yes," Brent said. "I have to play
right after Christmas and the town
I'm to play In Is nearer here, so Pm
going there directly."

There was nothing nur said. But
nt the next station a group-- ot yrcthj
got on nnd at once began to play the
mandolins nnd guitars which they had
with them.

Brent's father nndged him.
"Don't Insult me," Brent whispered

nngrlly.
"No son, I only wondered 1 didn't

mean you I wonder If 1 could play
on your Uddle with .the boys. Yon
know It's a good mnny ycftrtf since you
brought yours with you nnd I haven't
touched one I'll be careful of It. I
used to play as a boy, you know. They
said you got your music from me."

And Brent's father played and be-
came a boy again. All the Christmas
tunes they played nnd the people In
the train sang and there was merry-
making that recalled to the nged man
the happy days of long ago. despite tho
fact that his fingers were stiff.

Brent wntched at first, rutlter dis-
gusted at such n display of friendli-
ness, for mnny of tho people were
strangers, nnd then he sew his father's
eyes and the exprcsslou there the ex-
pression which the music gave him
nnd which ho had denied him. Whnt a
cold, conceited, hcnrtluMi person he hnd
been, severo with his pn rents, keeping
his music solely for pay, denying it to
those whoso love nnd wnrm sympathy
had given hlra the talent.

"We had music, Christians music, on
tho train," Brent's father told his
mother as they got hmue.

"And we're going 'to have It here,
too," Brent ndded. 'Te timile music1 my
business, hut Dnd has put music Into
his life. And somehow," he ndded,
and his voice hnd n new affection In it,

'"that ChiiHtmiiH music on. that dingy,
Jowl train nnd the singing of thorn.
Slieef? Jtixt ifot ut my henrt
wnt i ' " tic

M
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This a your corner. Maka use of it for your information ou question

that aro puzzling you. It will be my pleasure and privilege to answer car.' I
fully and promplly all questions submitted to me. Your questions must bt IUnified to two, and your full name and address must accompany each Utter. I
For special information send stamped envelope. All communication! will I
always bo held in absolute confidence.

All letters should be addressed very plainly in pen and ink t
Helen firooks. Box 1545. Salt Lake City. AA.rfZ y.

To BltOWN EYES. llobrti, U-- t .J?"0'
rour oiw his klndlr bten contributed

rdr nnd It therefore follow here I

JUST A3 TUB SUN WENT DOWN

AfUr th din of the battle's ror,
Jut t the ctoie ot Ur.

Wounded nd bleedlnK upon the field,

Two dlelng soldlert ley.
One held rlnilet of thin rrr heir.

One held lock of brown.
Dlddlng etch other Ut farewell

Jutt u the eun went down.

Retrain)
One thought of mother l borne eJone I

Feeble and old and mar.
One thought of a iwetthearl he'd left tn town

Hippr and yonnc and gar.
One httied a ringlet of tbln gray hatr.
One ktietd a lock of brown.

Bidding farewell to the atari and atripee

Juit aa the aun went down.

One knew the Joy of a mother' Iot,
One ot a aweetheart fair

Thinking of home they lay aid by aid.
Breathing a farewell prayer:

On for hla mother ao old and gray,
One for hli love In town

They closed their eye to th earth and aklea
Juifea the aun went down.

E refrain.

My Dear Ml) Brook I

I am a atranger, but an attentive) reader of
your helpful little corner. Th two aong that
you were unable to find, "Jtut aa the Sun
Went Down," and "Down by th Weeping
Wlllowa," I am familiar with, and am tend-
ing them to you. I atao wlah to aak you:
(1) Will you plena tell me Shirley Maaon'a
addrea and I am aware that you hav

thla question a number of time, but
eomchow I do not understand how to curl one's
hair to look like a "national hair bob." Would
It be too much trouble to print It again T I
trust that I may be of scrvlc to you again In
regard to other aongs, aa I am familiar with
number of these old one. Ever,

DULCE, Robert. Idaho.
I thank you ao very 'much for sending the

two aonga. I hop I may be able to help you
a much In return. Shirley ISason'a addreaa
la, Th Fox Studloa, Western Avenue), Holly-
wood, Calif. It t nreeiaary that you bar a
very heavy head of hair to aueceeafully dm It
In th National Bob effect. Separate the hair
at th back of th head Into two parte, cToea
them and arrange each part Ja a colt from the
renter to the ears. Then curl th ends In
small eurla and fasten with pin at acroa th
back over th colls In Irregular form, pinning
each end of curl In place. I hop I hare made

( thla plain enough, and If yon hav heavy1 hair
ao there are many ends to curl, tt la very

I pretty. Ferhapa ypu hav aom combings
which you eoutd have mad Into a feW eurla
to help oat If you lack a few. Could I ask
for a few mora aonga It 70a happen to have
them T "Down by the Silvery Rio Grand." "Joy
Flnde Us After All" and "Little Red Canoe."

Mrs, Wllford Hansen. Mink Creek. Idaho.
Following la th poem you requested sometime
ago. The other one will appear Just as toon
as wa have apace for IL

POOR LITTLr. JOB.
Prop yer eyee wide open, Joey,

Fur. I've brought you eumpln' great.
Apples T No, a heap eight better I

Don't you Uke no Infrestt Waltt
Flowers, Joe I knowM, you'd Ilk 'em

Ain't them erumptloue Alnt them high?
Tear, my boy t Wot'a them fur, Joeyt

There poor Utile Joe J don't ryl

I waa aklppin' past a winder,
Where a bang-u- p lady sot.

All amongst a lot of bashes
Each one climbing from a pot:

Every bush had a flower on It
Pretty t Jlajb not I Oh, no I

Wish you eould a aeen 'em growln',
It waa such a atunnln' show.

Well, I thought of you poor feller,
Lyln here ao alck and weak,

Never knowln' any comfort.
And I put on lot ot cheek, ,

"MUaua." aaya I, "If yon plea, mum.
Could 1 ax you for a roseT

For my little brother missus
Never seed one, I suppose."

Then I told her all about you
How I bringed you up, poor Jo I

(Lackln women folka to do It)
B!eh a' Imp you was until, you know-- Till

yer got that awfut tumble, -

J 1st aa I had broke yer In
(Hard work, too) to earn yer llvln'

niaekln' boot for honeat tin.

How that tumble crippled of you.
So' you couldn't hyper much-J- oe.

It hurtcd when I aeen you
Fur the first time with yer crutch.

"But." I say, "he' laid up now, mum.
'Pears to weaken every day:"

Joe, ah up and went to euttin'
Thafa th hew of this bokay.

Say, It seems to me, ol feller
You Is quite yourself

Kind o chirk It' been a fortntt
Sine yer eyes has' been ao bright

Better? Well, I'm glad to hear It I
Yea, they're might pretty, Joe.

8mellln' of em's made you happy?
Well, I thought It would, you know I

Never aee the country, did you?
Flowers growl V everywhere I

Sometime when you're better, Joey,
Mibbe I kin Uke you there.

Flowers In heaven? M I a'posa so:
Dunno much about It, though:

Ain't a fly a wot I might be
On them topics, little Joe.

But I've heard It hlnt somewheree
That In heaven'a golden gates ...

ThiPiri Is ever lastln' cheerful
M'lleve that'e wot the Bible states.

Likewise, there folka don't git hungry:
Soood people, when they dies,

Finds themielves well flaed forever-J- oe,
my boy, wot ails yer eyes?

Th!,,ht .U,,r ociti Wl'e slng'ler.
On, no J Don't ypu h,av. o (,.Heaven was made for auch as you la-- Joe

wot malts you look 10 nuier?
Here-w- ake up I Oh. don't look that way!Joe, my boy t Il,M Ul, 'Y0ur httd ,
Here s yer flowtr--- . you've dropd 'em. Ja i

01., my 0o., can Jos b, dead?
, ' . Pluto, AitKwnjGirr.

Dear Miss Brooks.
PleaiegKe , , ecmrl.t. ,t of 7.t .,

book, and In ,h, order that he wrote them. I

thank you very much. Stnrrcly H
AJJCK, Delta, Utah. ITh following Is a complete list of Cant

Grey 'a books In th order In which they wtrtl Iwritten. Ills Drat on was Betty Zone, wrttJ Iten In 1904, then followed Th Spirit of thai H
Border, The Laat Trail, Tho lit ot the Plata. Imen. The Short Stop, Th Heritage ot thai IDesert, Th Young Forester, The Young Pitch. Ier. Rider ot th Purpl Sage, Desert GolaJ ILight of th Western Stars, The Lone Stat IRanger, Rainbow Trait, The Border Legtom, IWildfire, U. r. Trail, Desert of Wheat, Tales'
of Fishes. Man of th Forest, The Young Lion IHunter, The Outfield, The My. Iterlous Rider, To th Last Man, Th Day at Uw IBeast, H
Dear Mlsa Brooks, I

Thla Is th first I have written to you. act IFm welcome. I hav a few questions I wha
you would pleaae answer. Write me the words.
to the aong "Where I My Wandering Boy To- -
night" and to the song "Ain't We Got Fust" IJust another question. Pleas write me a story
about, "My Share In Making the Highway, ISafe."

COWBOY, Echo, Utah. '
You are welcome. Cowboy. The song year Iwish "Ain't W Got Fun" can be had In the

musle atorea for 40 cents ao 1 could not prlas IIt here. "Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight Iwill be .printed soon or sent to you direct la Iregard to th story, I eould not very well writ Ithis for you, but If you care to write It asd H
eend It In to me I shall f M cxamla ft
for you.

Dear Mlsa Brooke,
I hav read "Between 1 far sea

time. I enjoyed It vcr, and I would
thank you very much If you will aniwer ray
question for mc (1) What It the best powder,

to use. What ta the beat cream to use. (!)
Will you please print for m th aong, 'That''
Whore My Money Coca." Thanking you l
advance, I am

A CDM. FROM IDAHO.
There are many good powders and creams,

and th beat is th on which I eoothlns
and beneficial to your particular skin. This
you will have to determine yourself by trying
them. It Is best to uie a cream and powder
ot the earn make and If you And that tie
cream Irritates or th powder doe not go ea
smoothly, try another lino of preparation.
Some powder and crcama ar much "heavier"
than others ' end I could not tell you Just
what ones would be best for your skin. (I)
You- - song will appear later If It ean he feaal.
I am very glad you enjoy our corner.

Dear Miss Brooke, ,
Can you teU 'm If the Poema af JV

Kilmer have' been hound In a book asd at IS
where. I eari get one. and at what price? afc

made th Supreme Sacrafle on Flaaaasj H
Fields ilk so many, hat I lov hla poets at,
listen ,

The roar of th world la In my ears, H
Thank God for the roar of the world) H

Thank Cod for th mighty tide of fears,
Against me, always hurled I H

Thank God for the bitter and ceaseless strife. '
And th silng'of hi chastening rod H

Thank Cod for' the'ttreaa and pain of Ufa,

And Oh, thank; God for God.
I am a widow nearly '72 and my hands ait

ettrr with hard work and a bit shaky, but bos
you ean read thla. H

S, II. CROSBY. Eagar. Arlaoaa.

I am happy 'to aay Joyce Kilmer's Fccaa) H
may be had In bound volume, and halt ,H
written you stating the price, and where they

may be had. Thty art beautiful. Yon ait ,

wonderful to write ao beautifully not maty .

letters which I receive are written better. I
am aura tt must be auch a pleasure at your at H
to be able to spend some of your time wtk the ,H
beautiful In poetry anl literature as you do. , H
Dear Miss Brooke, H

X have been Interested In your corner, aal
have been reading the questions but thnt
ha been a question or t "-- t p' H
I am a boy of nrentesn , pf aga, and I nnj
want to go with a girl. H be prepO H
for me to go with a girl th -- M)t foarttta, H
or wait until I ean Had a i -- Ml li ta
age at I am. I remain --- H

4HM.. of Idaho. m
Well, my dear boy, jro-- a do not nussiirtr H

hav to wait to find a girl last your are, th H
though I ara aur It would be quit proper far

you to wait a whUe. as you ars quIU ye .H
and your llttl friend of fourteen Is tnllreb-a-f ,H
young to go with th boys. Of courts H
quit proper for you to escort a girl tt a sartr . nnj
occasionally, but do not think of going with ear

on girl steadily, f ,

Dear Miss Brooks, ''H
Will you answer thee questions for met

.

hair Is bobbed, could you tell me how k H
permanent wave would stay In It. and aVjT i M
much It would cost to hav on put In! "J
hair It also 'vary dry. Do yon think tkd? ,H
lln. apBll-- d two or three timet a week, T ,

ent th hair? I want mln to tUy B,c'",
tveral of my frtenda aay that vaseline '"t

A permanent wave U tupotti to Ui aJ ,
' H

la months. It will cost it.BO per curl tj"
Uke from fifteen to twenty eurU fef JT
and sides. Vastllnt dote not persue" H
darken the hair but tt hat a tendency "- -
I would suggest a a brtter plan JJ
bruh It thoroughly every day for "T'
ten minutes with a medium stiff brlitl

sure that you reach the calp. "
massage the acalp gently with tips f "2 '
every day. I am euro you will n H
you continue thla treatment there '"JT
aufflclent natural oil to Uke care of It

Dear Helen: H
I have been a reader of your cort rT '

Inco It first began, and find It very l""
lng and helpful. May 1 Join? I have been iir-- snj
lng every way In my power to obtain J"." H
of two aongs, but have not aueceeded . nnj
them yet Will you print them for "' 7W
do not know the title of the one, but l" j
you an Idea, "Oh, Pollcem- - -- ' 9 h"Vpri.
and don't be ao unkind, f ,""e.,J icait U
a cripple, and my little a' Uj'a blind, rj BJ
out In the cold atreet 1 I ' ' ".(jl,
Would you please give nv ' 1cbrsi IReciUtlon. Comic If poislb.' w"nt
advance and wlihlng you iuc, 1 """ '

TEXAS TOMMIE, Mink Crcrk, liaW

You are quite welcome, and I " " 'f.
you find our corner helpful. It ' ".W(. )fl
ficult to fln'l poem or aonga without , t
'ret title, bjt If I can find these I will jT, f
them later, TVum vjll) be, :. !' f" J fl
Xuai rrcltatlSn It the nrt lw- - "lrt M
yot hud better wp.l me your nam ',
envelope ami I ran thrn mall H '"
You,hoiid MwaJ fn' i'"r ' '"
rcquc.tcU H

nej


